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There is probably not a stronger man or
more trustworthy guard emploj ei at the
Nebraska State 'Penitentiary than J. T.
llaiston.. To a strn'trger he uppearti a very
pood exnmpbi 'if the man who boasts that
be was never sick a day in his life.

For maoT venrs Mr. liiiUtnti b

SrnHlor t hnmller Sir I lie R;iibllraii
IT IIa Control.

Wasiii.vi.to.v, (ii-t- . 17 Senator
Oatidler of .New llatnpshire sends
word from Concord that the Republic-
ans cun and will organize the senate.
He argues: "Jlenubiicuns must n.e- -

Fnllt on tho solid fouudutlou of pur,
healthy blood Is real and lasting. A

long as you have rich red blood you will
have no sickness.

AVhen you allow your Mood to become

thin, depleted, robbed of tho little red

corpuscles which Indicate Its quality,
you will become tired, worn out, lose

your appetito and strength and diseasa
will soou have you in its grasp.

Purify, vitalize aud eurich your blood,
and keep it pure by taking

Hood s
Sarsapadlla
The One True Blood Purifier prominently
in the public eye. $1. All drnguists.

H4'3 OMIra cure ImWiuiil
S r uou. l'nce;5c. (.urtii.

mi aiif
Go to j

California
in a Tourist Sleeper.

It is the RIGHT way
Pay more and you are ex

travagant. I'ay less and
you are uncomfortable.

The newest, brightest,
cleanest and easiest rid
ing Tourist Sleepers are
used for our

Personally Conducted
Excursions tomm California,'

which leave Omaha every
Thursday morning reach-

ing San Francisco Sunday
evening, and Los Angeles
Monday noon,

You can join them at
any intermediate point.

Ask nearest ticket agent
for full information, or
write to

J. FitANCis, 0. P. A., Omaha, Nob.

KSSKKS

IPams
8 in your Back, your Mus-

cles, your Joints, your
Head, and all diseases of
Impure Blood, are caused
by sick kidneys.

Sick kidneys can be
cured, strengthened, re-
vitalised by

J?Hobb's
wparagus

They relieve the pains,
purify the blood, cure all
diseases of which sick kid-
neys are the cause. At all
druggists, for 50c. per box,
or mailed postpaid on re-

ceipt of price.

Writeforpamphlet,
KOBE'S MEDICINE CO.,

OK '
CIIICACO. SAM FRANCISCO.

Since 186 1 I have been a
great mfferer from catarrh.
I Med Ely's Cream Vulm,
and to ail appearances am
cured. Terrible headache
from u hit-- 1 hnl Uiug suf-
fered are (lotir. - Tl". J. Hit

i.(Kc Wajtir L'nited
States Vo'unttcritandA. A.
General, .'Juffala, A'. V.

CATARRH
ELY'S CREAM BALM up an-- l flran th

EL.tul !, A11m fiim aiul Ioflainniatioii, Hphis
the Snre, prtte'r ih M?miraii from Cold.

Hcnvunf T:iMo ami tSuioil. TUejUaltuis
qutcMiy auaorbeuari'i (itv05rnliu at once.

A partlr i nppli'-t- l Itito Mfh nostril and acre.
mui, rru m w cpnisui itu;kiii or ny inmu
EbT BE0THEB8, 68 Warren St., New Tor k.

sHMISSflllRI.
ww ku a J

BY H.HUCKINS.

LIUCOLIT. NEBRASKA.

as a pyroteennicp.1 tnrker Gov. Cul-

berson rivals the prize llgliters.

An advertiser nliould possess business
srit along with literary ability.

The roarr.vlna. of Chicago couples la
Milwaukee continues epidemic.

The hash market Is looking up. Pot-

atoes-are but 15 cents a bushel In Mich-

igan.

Brooklyn's trolley car fatalities num-
ber 118. with one. or two days' records
yet to e tabulated.

Let Mr. Cleveland remember the pop-
ular tendency In ail branches of litera-
ture and make his messago short and
eweet.

The new woman i not having every-
thing her own way, for the woman
train robber was captured by a horric
man

Tho Interesting news comes from
London that the prince of Wales thinks
that Duiiraven was hasty. His yacht
wai.E't, however.

And now ?. chemist comes forward
who assures us that he can condense a
eteer into a pill box. Heavens! llavo
wo reached the steer age?

Women not only have the privMlege of
vo'lt!ft in New Zealand, but of being
hanged. The new woman business, car-

ried to lis logical conclusions, is not
wholly inviting.

Tli'; underground trolley will not give
us nearly so much excitement as the
overhead wire, but it will make us feel
that (hi) teems of our lease of lifs are
a little stronger.

We are very mdly disappointed In
Anna Gould CastcSkuio. The cable says
that "both Castellanc and his wife aro
happy and contented." Something
ought to lie done.

It is perhaps fortunate that no na-
tional platforms are to be constructed
Ihis year. Iioth the great parties might
be f.xpected to commit themselves on
the bloomer topic.

Should Miss rsonney. the feminine
elephant, be permitted to take a bi-

cycle ride in New Yoik, it is to be
hoped the crowd will not be allowed
to stare at her 'bloomers. -

With $2,500 dumnges to pay arid a
suit for $l.2."i0 attorneys' fees, the St.
Louis landlord who stole a kiss from a
fair tenant will perhaps find himself
In a mood something akih to repent-
ance. .

Mora, out of the paid on his
claim by Spain, has got to disburse 40
per rent, to lawyers, lobbyists, and
claim agents. He's a lucky chap not to
coma out of the affair In debt to his
coadjutors.

Quite a number of British literati
bad. proposed to lecture In th.? United
States; but C'onan Doyle's failure hero
lias Induced them to reconsider their
determination. Thank heaven for
Conan Doyle!

A young man .who recently kissed
fcveval Iloston girls on the street, and
against their will, has been adjudged
insane. It la thought tho poor fellow
had been prostrated by tho heat and
wanted to cool off.

A local Hypnotist In tho territorial
reform school in Salt Lake has begun
a series of experiments looking to the
cure of kloptomanla and kindred men-
tal diseases in children by hypnotism.
Good advice and n hickory switch
might be substituted for the hypnotic

"passes.

Wh n the pension authorities de-

cides to award a man a pension It
should break (he news to lilm gently.
The old Ihi.vs nre not so rugged as they
tised to lie. A veteran at St. Joseph,
Mi h., who was informed a few days
alnoe that he had been awarded a pen-
sion, dropped d.'iid.

The !!rush ITioctrle Company recent
fy had a bill of Ji.n.rHH) to collect in tho
East Indies. The consular official of
thl? country did nothing, and the claim

finally collected by an I'nsllsh
lawyer i fur he bad threatened to have
an KiiglUh war id. In- to go to the scene.
Our consular sen ice needs looking af.
ter in that part of the world.

A'lHit Swan, of Klilnft tiiunty. Kv.,
at. I bi dl.mctd wife. Sii-.ii- i. have mni

become f;'.ti'.)ii. Ten .cars twit

Vrj S.n e!uie J with lr, Wliul'dl.

S.,l pud Rit. Wind.!1 t ilUi.ri'M
fir, tit in b 1 Wtiob ll dii'o in Kitu-a- .

a. Kt.m re'.eriod M FUl.itl rmiuty
fin I bi r fni m r liuti.iiid f it In ie j

v)t5j her att.tits. Hie ' nd Mi, fwau
ttiMi fcfil II t I . n at'd lmr S.n .Ui.l

fy.i ,, hA le't'll er I I J'i1T""iV 111.
til'1 (III. I ll.ld III kin i prop flV tie I

I. V ll) !' Ih'i I 110 Ml !t a
,ii;u a o'td tutr?

A'l I'iiiie!" Uglier '.'. utid I" It
At.U'C a till" I'M I 'H
'onic uii bit I l" n?)--- '' n iiint- -

j

tint. If only tv ,tr !

SyracuMe. Keliraska, and the old residents
there remember him as one of tbottrougest
and healthiest of their cumber.

In 'Mi, or thereabouts, when the "grip"flrt broke forth iu this fectioa of thecouu-tr- y,

it claimed him as one of its earliest
victims. Like most men with a strong
physique, he sneered at the disease and did
not guard properly against it. For days ho
lay iu btd aud left ic only as a continued
invalid.

About this time ho moved with his family
to l'oru, Nebraska, where some of his chil-
dren were attending the State Normal
School. He hoped the change would do him
good, but be was disappointed. lie doctored
with the local physicians, and even with his
own son, who was practicing medicine. All
seemed to no avail, and miserable In mind
and body the poor man told his family that
he feared there was no hope for him.

A happy thought of bis own led him to
try strong stimulants. He was again able
to work. But he soon found that his relief
was but temporary, and when bad weather
came on he was suhjoct to severe attacks
of the '"grip" as before.

Two vears ago Mr. Halaton was emnloved
at the Nebraska Stnte Penitentiary at Lin-
coln, the stale capital, and enjoyed compar-
ative eae while performing the dnties of
usuor. iiast lull, however, he was put out
on tho wall, and with the change of work
came Bisold trouble in even more aggravat-
ed form. Ho was not only troubled with tho
usual miserable feelings of tbe "grip," but
he round him self short of breath and gen
erally weau. inese things unnttmg him for
the duties of his posiiiou.

Once more, almost iu despair, he sought
n. cure ana puronnseua lioxor tr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Palo People. He used them
according todirections and felt better. Five
niTo boxes followed the first, and the long
sufferer was a well man- -

Said be to a Journal reporter, to whom he
had just given the above factn: "I feel now
as though I could stack more hay than anv
man in Nebraska: and if I needed a posi
tion now i would mint one on a harvest
held. Why, only last Sunday night I took
asnverecold which, a yearago, would have
laid me up a week with tho 'grip' ; but
now it causes me only temporary ucnoy- -
uu t?, nuii i niiu.iiy live it oil.

Mr. HiiMon has been long and favorablyknown iu many parts of Nebraska, both as a
private citizen and as a leader in the orig-
inal l,'armers'Alliance movement.nudhosis
of friends rejoico with him in his remark-
able recovery, for which he unhesitatingly
gives tho eredit to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Dr. Williams' Pink Fills contain, In a
condensed form, all the elements necessary
to give new life and richnetig to the blood
and restore shattered nerves, l'ink Pills aro
sold by all dealers, or will be sent post paid
ou reeoipt of price, M) cents a box. or six
boxes for $!J.!0. by addressing Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. V.

The me or :iiln;i.
We speak of "China" and tho

'Chinese'' little thinking that tho na-
tives of tho flowery kingdom never
hour thoso terms until after leaving
tho placo of their birth, or coming in
contact with boiiio traveler. They
have, many names by which they des-

ignate themselves and tho land which
they inhabit, but "Chinese" and
"China" are not among tho number.
Tho most ancient namo of China is
Tien Ilia, which signifies "beneath
the sky." Since tho present ruling
Louse took control of the empire in
lti.'iO tho name of Ta Tsing Rwoh has
been applied to tho kingdom as a
wltolo, and Chung Kwoh to that por-
tion known to American readers as the
'Midiilo Kingdom." St. Louis Ko

public.
"AMONG THE OZARKS."

The Land of Big Kcd Apples, la an
Httractive and interesting book, handsomely
illustr.dod with views of South Missouri

tceuery, including the famous Oiden fruit
farm of 3,000 acres in Howell county. It
pertains to fruit riisina In that great fruit
belt of America, tbe southern slope of the
Ozards, and will proTe of great value, not
only to fruit-growe- but to every former
and homesesker looking for a farm and a

home.
Mailed free.

Addroi,
J. E. Locswoon,

Kansas City, Mo,

Improvlnif Live Stock.
President Scott, when ho first took

hold of the Cincinnati Southern, was
greatly annoyed by tho claims for
horses and cattlo killed by trains of
tho road on their way through Ken-

tucky. It seemed as though it wero
not possible for a train to run north
or south through Kentucky without
killing a horse or a cow. And every
animal killed, however scrawny, Bcrnb-l- y,

or miserable it may have been be-

fore the accident, always figured in
the claims subsequently presented a
of the lo st blood in Kentucky. "Well."
said Scott, finally, one day, "I don't
know of anything that improves stock
iu Kentucky like crossing; it with a lo-

comotive." Argonaut.

Ileal Southro lloniinf.
Breakfast liominv of to-d- in a very

different r.iattT from tho Southern
boiniiiv traditionally with
hog. The earlier hominy wa trim
"ciiieki'd corn." heucc doubtless "corn
cracker" and "cracker." It wan
cooked gently ull nig'it. enriched with
luit'er, season d with and sei-v- e i

smoking and snow-whit- e. A thus
prepared the true So'iOiern luin iny Ii
it iii llciou-- i di-- h, not csiiccially for
btvuklast, but a W'jjHulibr' mi tho
phra dinner it is nvoct,
i ii h, t'uuti(iil und who!f oiit.

Kai t vl'l In

tenter, ,set !o My jmi, ney from
Chicago wai mt'r (he I hn'i;.'i Lurl-ititrto-

A iinii ) ruilr. ml. imu of I he
lest liiiuim.'C'l v'ein in the country.
I k.l II. i! 4V . it.i hi lv t he i n ilit jr of
! r up e i , O.o o iii.it ! I evpeil-rii"e.- .

I tit- - eei l.i-n.- (.f il ,.i,'U-i- .

ii' l!ir piilicluiiilv t! iiirivul. I

' n (! rcnc;u..l Ivn.crelie m of liu e.

Tt'p Ii iriiiii.i'i pi.ii'e - uisotiiw t'i. , ...- - .....l a, I l
, iii, i line ip-'- i. iniiaiiai ini

ball4tily I

cept the responsibility of posver when
it ei lines to them and, as it comes to
them, they will orsranize the senate be
five majority. There are forty-tw- o

i.eminncans ami ttnrty-nin- e Demo-
crats and six noininallv l'onnlists.
There is no president pro tempore of
tiio senate, Harris of Tennescee, beinga senator-elect- , and not a sen.-itor-. Il
will be nominated for president pro
tempore by the Democrats. The

will make a nomination wo
will say of Senator Fre a vote will
be taken iu the senate -- Allen and
Kyle will vote for Harris .lones,
Stewart, Pcffer and Marion liutler
will vote for I'rye and we will have
live majority.

Senator 1'effer was asked if Senator
Chandlers statement that bo and his
colleagues could be. counted ou to
assist the in the reorgani-zation of tbe senate was correct. "It
is entirely unauthorised," said he. "i
have never taken any one into my
eonlideuee as to how i shall umi myvote on this or any other question.The fact is I do not kuow myself how
the l'opulists will vote on reorganiza-tion. He have never bail anv consul-tat.iiui'o- n

the subject, i. do not be-
lieve there is any necessity for
a reorganization of tho senate.
Tho one thing 1 shall certainlyfavor strongly will be the united
action of the Populists in any course
they may adopt. We have a place ou
the map now and we don't want to
lose it. We must preserve our individ-
uality and not become submerged into
either party. Whatever we do I hope
win in done as a body. When the
other Populist members 'of the senate
reach Washington, which will proba-
bly be during the last week of .Novem-
ber, we will get together and discuss
our position. I'ntil then 1 cannot saywhat we will do."

th e FucTlTstTc war.
It S ill Cues I'ioici-l- on in Hit- - Slulo of

Arliiin iiih.
Hot SrtiiNOs, Ark., Oct 17. Ilriga-die- r

( leiieral Taylor, commanding the
troops of the state of Arkansas,
reached Hot Sprinjrs rm the ?:;)') train
yesterday. Oencral Taylor said lie
was fresh from a conference with gov-
ernor Clarke, and from lum he 'had,
received instructions to come to this
city, view the situation and take what-
ever steps lie saw proper to prevent
the contest being pulled oil'. These
instructions were positive and to be
carried out at all hazards. .Upon be-

ing asked upon what law Coventor
Clarke gave him a power superior to
all courts the general stated that tiov-crn-

Clarke bases his action upon the
law of I::!, which gives him plenary
authority.

Upon being asked if Corbe't would
be arrested upon his arrival in the city
the' general said no, but that the
moment Fitzsimmons invaded Arkan-fca- s

territory he would be placed Under
arrest, the object being to prevent the
men from coming together. So long
as Fitzsimmons remain out of Arkan-
sas no such radical steps will be taken,
for as long as they were departed by a
safe distance, the danger of their eom-in- g

together would not ba imminent,
and the arrest of Corbet t would not be
neci but tho moment both came
into the limits of tho stale one of
them would be placed under guard.

MISSOURI POPULISTS.

I.fHilei F'liTnr Kanmi City n the Jfekt
NiiIIoii.iI ( on vi; nl Ion Town.

Kansas CiTV, Mo., Oct. ?. The
conference of leaders of tho Populist
party of the state adjourned last eve-

ning after adopting resolutions favor-

ing Kansas City as tho place for hold-
ing the next national convention of
the party. Plans looking to t he nom-
ination of a state ticket iu the next
campaign were begun, and arrange-
ments were made for the dissemina-
tion of a large amount of Populist lit-- ,
era tu re in the state during the comingwinter. The Populists suy the hold-
ing of thp national convention in tho
Miite would greatly increase . the
party's strength in Missouri.

Several of the leaders expressed
1 heir intention of urging the nomina-
tion of .Judge Lincoln of Liberty for
governor, and .Miss Pauline C. It. Stone
of Martball for superintendent of pub-li- e

insl ruction. .Miss Stone, who is a
writer of some s.bi!i!y, is a niece of
I lovernor Stone.

The organization of n Reform press
aKsoeintion was perfected ut the con-
ference. The nrtieer elected wore:
Miss M. K. O'.Neill. president: (). K. At-
kinson, vice president, und J. 11. Mc-

Donald, seen-tsry-

STRICT DIVORCE CANONS.

1ht liiit III. hop lk limllra!
Anion on ill iiljt.Minm vcoi is, Minn.. Oct. 17. - Th

bou. of bishops reii-io- n n'lninisMi.u
of the Lpiscopal convention reported
on euinni ii in.irriae and nivoree.
'I his ( i tint-- any minister to solemnize
the tirri-i,i.- ,,f .y .rs,,ni wtio h:is
bed invoiced unii-.- , Hal (w rson Hii
tbe iiiii.Hci.t i.ot in aitiverce grailtrdbe tbe e.irirt f ir aiiuMery. It anyiiiii, .tir ktiiot or l,elu v, tli.il anyone hat mairif.l i.'lu-rrti- tlmu

l the d s plu.r t liic clmrch.
he m..v not .i.iani. ,',t lmtisiu or

to m.u . r'ii mile-- . a
ii.- i'.U be lniiii'miit in t Id,- -

( r. i.n In--

lotcit. il!i..vii ti. c.iiv, nt u( lliu
Ii. (

ll.i'.rlt-.- l fciorn Itortt-- i, J

t.i:iv-i- n t r hi hi, i!.:i. j

lli. ie .M.--- i ;.. J Ii, ,kl i

i;,... ve,i ijihs .! a tU cld.-.- M'iisail.--
. ebr; i f st-i- t r it.itituu unit H- - j

In- a 1..H l,- m ,l h nei IiIiii Hi :

CONSTITUTION ORDAINED
BY REVOLUTIONISTS.

I'rov!l(n Mailt for a t'omplff Indepen-
dent Cioierniii.in t of the Su-

preme l'oifr to ii IiivknIoiI In a t.uiilli-i- l

of Mlniei-R- , I'reiiliiit, Kle.

Xr-:- Yokk, Oct. 17. The Herald
says; Tho constitution of the, Cuban
revolutionary government lias been
promulgated, the text of which is:
"The revolution for the independence
and creation in Cuba of a democratic
republic, initiated the ."ttli day of
February last, solely declared the sep-
aration of Cuba from the Spanish
monarchy. 'Ilia elected delegates of
tlio revolutionary convention assem-
bled have now formed a compact be-

tween the world and Cuba, and pledge
themselves to tho following1 articles of
the constitution of the Cuba n republic:

'The supreme power of the republic
will be vested in a council of minis-
ters, composed of a president, vice
president and four secretaries, for tiio
dispatch of tins 'business of war, in
terior, of foreign a'. airs and agri-
culture.

"The attributes of the minifUeri.il
government w ill bo to dictate nil. the
relative dispositions of the civil and
political life of the republic; to receive
contributions; to contract puhliu loans;
to issue paper money; to raise t roops
and to maintain them; to declare re-

prisals with respect to the enemy and
to' ratify- treaties- except lift- - peace
with ripuin; to submit judicial author-
ity to the president; to approve tho
law of military organization and ord-
nances of military service us drawn up
by the commander-in-chief- .

1 he ministerial council only will be
able to Intervene in taking part in the
military operations, when, in their
judgment, it will be absolutely neces-
sary.

"It is requisite for the validity of the,
ministerial council's decrees tliat two-third- s

of the members will have con-
curred in them.

"The executive power will rest with
the president, or in default in the vice
president.

"The work of the ministerial coun-
cil will be sanctioiit'd by the president,
who will be able to dissolve it, not to
exceed ten days.

"The treaty of peace with Spain,
necessary to form an absolute basis of
independence for t he island of Cuba
shall be ratilied by the ministerial
council, and by an assembly of rt

convoked for that end.
"All Cubans will be obliged to serve

the republic with their persons and in
this, according to their power.

"The property of whatever class ap-
pertaining to "foreigners is exempt
from paying taxes in favor of tho re-

public, providing their respective gov-
ernments recognize the belligerencyof Cuba.

"All debts contracted from the
actual initiation of the war until this
constitution is promulgated will bo
paid.

'The ministerial council bus the
power to reduce any member for just
cause in the judgment of two-third- s

of the councilors.
"The judicial authority will pro-

ceed with entire independence ot all
the others."

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS- -

Statrmrnt of KeplPihlicr Kh-Iiip- m an

('oiiimrcl Willi l.:nt Vi-iir-.

Wasiunotox, Oct. 17 Total exports
for September were $."it,fi4:i,44", against
8."H,T'J8,675 for last year; for the first
nine months of ISA.), S4C,

against 8"i;,i.IS,'27s for the correspond-
ing period last year. The imports for
September were S.lO.i'ilT.iifs. against
$0,",23G.11! for September, lS'.i t; for tho
first nine months of is'.r. I'.Od.Hs:),!;!,
and for 5.".0;:,r,'.iii,0f.'. For Sep-
tember, lKt)."i, the excess of imports war;
S,6'J2,0S(); for September, IK'.M, the ex-

cess of exports was ?s,i,v),J77; fortius
first nine months of this year there
was an excess of imports amounting to

4,0.2,27. and for the corresponding
period of last year aa exeessof expivts
ol 87,1,0-SV.'-

3 1. There was an excess of
exportation! of gold last, month
amounting to Siri,iiM,titM. against an
excess of imports last year amounting
to JMls.llS; for the first nine months of
IS'.1.'! the exeessof gold exports was

44,.1?.0,:4:i; for the corresonilintr
period hist year, $7:!,M."., For sil
ver the excess of export-- for the first
nine months of this year was Siio.tis.';,-I'.it- :,

ajrainst 'iT.lilii.ViT'" for the corre-
sponding period lust year.

The total immigration last month
was ao.fitui; for September, is'.M, vt.'.'Ol;
for nine months of ik;v,, r.N,.,:i3,i: for
corresponding period in , KM ,'!..
CONDEMNED BY THE POPE.

lh ( ill lull In i,r Anu-rl- .

Wurnril Ataliit KrUsloii ( iiiisrrur.
l'ini.Ai);i mil .

. 17. The impi-
ous written a letter to the I'utli hoc
liierarehy of A nicrle;i. condemning
the nasi ii lluj;e of ci'iitrrcsses .if re- - i

ligioiu The letter h;i teti.ercii
to Archbishop l(u of ibis ami
to nil other urehhisli.); s it wustbo
main SUbjeet ei.usl.lerr.l tit t e n . ellt j

of the re!il..b,i;s .,t
Wliintoii, but tuc rlVort at sece.--

f r m u ! 1 y
W b:t st the rcM-iin- tU em,,

n."t t' li jrl,.,. w,t, i, u ), ,. j

of the I ojH' ll.il i b'ttity r. j

pn's-.- , ii N ii..'';ible that ti,t."
imll elcni-- will net i.riinl n.n;'fiof l !( I i tlu ..iiiii- - ,jv 1I114I ,, ,

! I . tl.n H4 pl oed on I rttiio ii t

I
mi t n ienl li i'l tie bin jo "I
' tt.i.ii, Ikld I i il w- - ainl i.l 'i:-- . rtt !

I nitti .

Mon u Tf nmnu; work.
Jrlt I ll M.,'..l.. U ir I la ,

H.I lli It. If HlltlU.I wilH 4mIIi
. i hi, leu i . m i; Ti " tu b

wui- - .!. .' Vi. the in'.Tu ii. ;.t f .r i
hit U 1 I Ft !' ..I t trucbi I lr i d i)
ft I. ...H I Jl . I,, (II
k nw f t lu i t inn' lb I .fl lit the

tu'nit II 's I'll 'jjor.li I II 1 . m pi e ( iii i rf
H4 II, rn folhrt.f.l i. i'u t. ,,r st !!. . r . '! I

lorrensfit In Fort; and Decrease. In
sixty-cin- e ( ounlle In lint Past War.
Toi'EKj, Kan., Oct. 17. The Kan.-a-s

loard of agriculture has completed
the tabulation of inhabilants as re-

turned by the assessors for la"5.
Compared with the enumeration of
one year ago forty counties show an
increase of from 11 to 1,14 1, aggre-
gating 30,2-IU- and sixty-on- e counties a
decrease of 2 to ',!),S8, aggregating
:w,tWi. The net decrease hAdiown to
have been but 3,G;!. After deductingall losses from all causes during that
period the net increase in. populationsince the state census of 1X, is found
to be Oii.KJS.

The counties showing an increase of
over 1,000 in population during the
last year are: Cherokee, l,Hi; Doni-
phan, i.VVjH; Labette, '.,0i7; Leaven-
worth. 1.405; Linn, J,W,:i; Osage, 1,0.10;
Saline. I.:i31: ishuwnee. k.VV H'nsli.
ington, 1,101. The counties showinga decrease of over 1 .000 are: Cheyenne.
1,31'j; Cowley, l,s30; Harper, l.!.'M;.
McPherson, 1,0-12- ; Norton, 1.010:.
I'hilhps, l..i.-,.--

,; Sherman, l.ilili':. Smn- -

ner, 2,H8S.
The present population of Kansas

according to this census is 1.331,6iiS.

KINCAIDS SET FREE.

The I, Inn I utility, Kan.. Hank W recker
JCricuie on TeclinU-iill- !'.

Pi.I'.asantox, Kim., Oct. IT. Three
of the Kincaid brothers, Salmon,
cashier of the defunct Hood
Kincaid bank of this place, Jlob-er- t,

president of the defunct Citizens'
bank of Mound City, and .losepli,
stockholder, were yesterday set at
liberty. Soon alter the failure of
the banks in Is'.'.'l, they were, arretted
on charges of accepting money,
kuowing that the banks were in a
failing condition. Robert was in jail
several months, while the others gave
bonds. Their attorneys attacked the
constitutionality of the sixteenth sec-
tion of the banking act passed by the
legislatv.ro of ou the grounds that,
it neither repealed, amended nor was
supplemental to section 1? of the crime
am! punishment act of 1H7'.I. .Judge

V est ruled that the section was un-

constitutional and void and discharged
the prisoners. Thus ended the prose-
cution of the Kincaids.

MISSOURI PYTHIANS.

Dr. Itavolil of St. Josenh l.leeteil I rami
Chancellor lit her Ollli ors ('Iiokcii.

llAWiifU.. Mo., Oct. 17. The state
grand lodge of Knights of Pythias be-

gan its annual session here yesterday
with over 100 delegates present.

l)r. I'.. J. Itavold of St. Joseph Wis
unanimously elected grand chancellor;
Or. V. T. lioslor of Cape Girardeau,
grand Vice chancellor; Stanley H. Walk-
er of lligginsville. granrl prclate;John
Holmes of St. Louis, grand keeper of
records and seal: Adam Theis of Han-
nibal, for twenty-secon- d time re-

elected grand master of exchequer; .1.
1!. Thomas of Willow Springs, grand
master-at-arm- s.

. JOxperimental iiraiii Haislnj-- ..

Anu.EXK, Kan., Oct. lr.-.- V. A. Carl-
ton of the Cnited States department
of agriculture is arranging to start a
government experimental station for
the purpose of testing wheat growing,,
especially as to the rust problem.. He
has recently experimented in .Mary-
land and will urobablv-- loente h'.'c
station in Saline countywhere he has
arransred to plant about l.oou varieties
of cereals, mostly wheat, but includ
ing too of oats, twenty of barley and
twelve of rye. He expects to ascer
tain from these, which will heat. with.
stand rust and also bv crossing to
secure a. seed which will orove ionvtv
aud suitable for the section.

A Kie'i Farmer as Wife Heater.
Or.fcKMx, Kan., Oct. It. Joseph Pav-liee- k,

a wealthy liohemian farmer,,
living a few miles from here, was yes-
terday arrested for brutally beating
and abusing his wife, tried, found
guilty, and sentenced to the county
jail. Ou being released from, iaii ho
wm uo required to give a Dond of $700
to keep the peace His wife has be
gun proceedings fur divorce. It is said
tnat be bus frequently threatened to
kill various members of the family and
then commit suicide.

A Itlooiuer HOKhinraiit,
Sax I'kam isco. Oct. 17. city

has had bloomer dances and bloomer
marriages, and now a bloomer restau-
rant has been opened in tbe veyy busi-

ness center of the city. It ik railed
the "Moonier Cafe," and has Wen a
success fiom the start. Pour girls
attired in neat bloomers attend c the
wants of customers and have pruved
such an attraction that more g bis will
have to be employed to take care of
the increasing trade.

An Onli-r- .

W n nn ., Kan.. Oct. i i. -- Tho Mystic
lirotlicrhood is the name of a new se-

cret order which originated in this
city and is gainimr a foothold in
almost every eiiy uud town in the
Mate. It has for s object the unili-catio- n

of all of the n

forces. Its pi i mi.. 'cis hope through
it to secure the resubmission of tho
prohibition law.

June lire til- - rnrmle.
Sr. Lot is. Mo.. Oct. i7. P.ditot
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